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riage certificate was the only witness
CEfiTIIFJ RESULTS

WANTS
v About

Jt .-
-r ;- -. .: 1.

The,frTnc8 of Jlofherhobcl is atrying bjfe to! most women ahd marksdistiuctly a epoch ta their lives. Not

.Drama i.o.wa, tt
ato, on Pjick Square,

Friday,-.- ' V -

The Colleen Bawn vlll be shown at
the Theato on Pack Square on, Friday
between the hour of 11 a, m. and 10
p. m In three reels, a continuous
performance. '

Reel No. t : : j '.

The blue water of Killarney Lakes,
with all their mirrored mountains, all
their Islands clothed In softly massed
arbutus, reflected no fairer image

'than that of Tore "Cregan, the
baronial estate or the Cregans. With
its hilly nweeps of woodland, its coxy
stretches of bogs and It fetlle farm
lands. It formed a possession- that
mlKht well kindle jhp eye with ad-- 1

miration and arouse, envious longings

New York, Nov. large
gain were made in inactive stocks
early In today'a trading: ' The market
leaders' tendency wa downward. '

The trend of price , later became
downward aiid come strong specialties
tn the railroads lost part , of their
gains. v.

The market developed gradually a
firmer tone but grew dull on the ral--

'ly. - " ' .;
Cotton Eases Off.

New York, - Nov. - g . The - cotton
market opened Steady at an advance
of 6 and 7 points. The census ginning
report was considered quite In line
with bearish expectations. The tone
became easier right after the call. Tju'
market later In the morning eased
to about Monday's closing figure.

Wet weather, in the south seemed to
make no Impression on sentiment.
The easier tendency noted Tight after
the call continued until the market
showed a net loss of " about-,- " 6 9
points with January contract selling
within a. point of the season's low- -

record. The market late in the fore-
noon was less active, with fluctua-
tion more. or less irregular. Prices
at midday were within a point or two
of the lowest 4 ' . - "

: STOCKS.- - -

V
'

OoeiL-- Close.
Atchison , 107 106
Am. Smelting ... 66 671
Atlantic Coast Line.....,..,. .128
Brooklyn Rapid Transit. 781 77
Baltimore & Ohio....... 1021 1021
AmaL Copper ...... i.. 65 ;64J
Canadian Pacific ....... 2421 1411
N. Y, Central J07J 1071
Colorado Kut-- I A Iron ....... 271
Chesapeake & Ohio...... 741: ,73
Brie S81 4 82
Great Northern pfd..... 127) 126J
Illinois Central 149
Mo., Kans. & Texas 81
Louisville & Nashville. . . 1471 141
Missouri Pacific ...'.... " 41
Norfolk Western .... ., 108
Northern Pacific ........ 120 118
Pennsylvania 4 1224
People' Qas , . . , 1 0i
Rock Island ,' 27, 261
Rock Island pfd........ .... 608
Rsadlng , 1483 ; 1462
Am,, Sugar Refining. ... . ..... 117
Southern Pacitio 118 1111
3t. Paul Ill 109
Southern Railway ....... 301 .295
Southern Railway pfd... 71
Tennessee Copper ; . ... 15 1

I'nloij Pacific 1691 1W1
U. 8. Steel 60S, and 60 CsJ
y. a Steel pfd., 1081 . 107
Wabash ... , 12f 121

to rear..
t, bh drew H from
tendered.it to him. . t

"Oh, Hardves," she exclaimed fer
vently, "I lov yeCTaKe the paper and
tear It!"

He had accepted It from her hand,
and. In his anxiety : and. extremity,
would doubtless have taken advantage
of her sacrlftee, but the door opened
suddenly and Myles strode forward,

"N'oi" he exclaimed, "I'll be damned
If he Bhall! Eily. aroon, he will give
ye back that paper; ye can't tear up
an oath."

"Be. It so. . Kily, ."FareweU!" - said
llardress. coldly, throwing down the
paper and picking up hi hat with a
line show of sconu "Until my house
is clear of these vermin you shall see
me no more."

Unheeding .her Imploring cries, he
hurried from the cottage. lEIly ran
after him, calling --piteously to him hot
to leave her, but at the door, Father
Tom stopped her. . ''

"He's gone! ' He' gone!" walled

- The priest commanded her to kneel
and replace the precious paper In her
bosom. Then, word for word, he
forced her to repeat after him a Vow
never to part .with the proof of, her
marriage W Harm-es-s.

; Reels Nos, 2 and I will be published
lH Tomorrow's paxett'-Ne-

GiBAVSTA ...
Suinll Audiemf WUneesod Pcrforiu-anc- e

at AuditoritinvrvCast Not
A'cry Strojiig.

"Grmisuirb"., make Its appearance In
.sliovlUe lost . n(gt. and ; was wit-nett-

by a small audience at the
Auditorium. At the beginning there
was not much enthusiasm displayed
by either toe j) buyers o the audience,
but, as tho show prograssed and the
actors begnn to put a little spirit into
the performance the audience became
more appreciative. The appreciation
was eornparatlve only, for the per
formance was not one to cause much

loDthuslaam. ;' v . .. , i

inc. story cmoooiea in tne pmy is a
pretty nne and the play itself hears

Lepough resemblance to the original
book u) mane u interesting, oui real
irtint in pQCtraylng it. last evening
yere more or less lacking. Those who
carriea tive leaning roies were not al
together tacking: In ability, for they
certainly, displayed, some, but it was
not a company that one connects In
his thought with a show like "Oratua- -

tnrk." . .,.:,' i . vv

WOULD BAK ORIENTALS

British Columbia's Prcniler Wants
Canada, ui Pugs BJjtll lliUUK ,

graoon Law "

Ottawa, Nov. 8. Premier McBrldge
of British. Columbia l hero today to
visit the governor-KCpera- l. the Duke
of Connaught an (J Premier Bprden,
He says he came to urge a white
British Columbia. He declares the

pCunadian Pacific coast already bag too
many Asiatics and he will urge the
adoption of rigid Immigration laws to
stop the Inflow of Japanese, Chinese

nd Kast Indians.
;

V., Hot Talent. "'

Chicago New. ' '
Neither wise nor yea discerning, '

All her little store of learning
Consisted of such trifle a she had

learned' by chance.
In her talk she wa not witty.
And you couldn't call her pretty,

et she never .lacked admirer nor for
partners at a dance.

In face' and form thla fairy
We- well, very ordinary;

Her clothe were Inexpensive the
' women called them loud;

But at every ball '

and party
Her reception wa most hearty

From the men, who all would gather
snout ner in a erown.

She waa tiny and oubrettlah.
uin j ii si a mi coqueuisn,

But for music, art, and letter she
- had no gift at all.

Her fortune waa moat meager,
Yet all the men seemed eeifer

On th slightest provocation at hat
little feet to fall, . .

lfer cooking waa atreclQU -
4 .

It would make a man ferocious;
But by men tbl girl waa voted a most

engaging elf.
Ye, every, un who knew her
Persistently would woe her,

For he gave hlin rapt attention
while 1)0 talked about himself!

Only"a,Voman can understand the
proiiratlmj- - effect of disorder In the
female organism the misery of It snd
It depressing influence on the mind.
Mapy women .who, formerly suffered
from' these disorder ewe thslr pres-
ent health to DR. SIMMON'S SQUAW
V1NB COMPOUND. It exercises, a
powerful restorative Influence on ttte
female generative system, build tip a
strong body, restore healthy regular
ly. and promote cheerfulness and a
clear, rosy complexion. Price $1.00
P tyttie. ' Bold by all druggist

' ' '"i TOrSTKk-i- .' KALE.
By virtue of the nower of sale con

tained in a certain deed of trust made
ty J. E. . I lace, to th. undersigned
trustee, dated Sept loth, 1908. and
duly recorded la the office of the
rts later of deed, for Buncombe coun
tr, N. C, In book of Mortgaee and
needs t Truat Me, 71, page r7, to

Lwhlch reference, I hereby .made for
in tea and bounds, end default hv
tug lieeo made In the payin.nt-i- i the
indvlitedneea secured by said deed of
trust whereby the power of aale there
in contained ha become operative.
the' said, undesigned, trustee will, on
Saturday. 9, III I, at 12
o'clock, noon, aril at public auction
for cash at the court house In
ik city of Aahavllla, cnualy ot Uun- -

mte and state of North Carolina,
the following binds and premiers sit
uate, lying and being lot No. 9 of
plat duly registered In the office of
Register of Deed of Buncombe coun
ty. North Carolina, In bonk. No. U7
on' page 149,' beginning at a stake In
a public road and the southeast cor
ner of Krady'a lot and run south II

. $ mln. west 107.61 feet to
tuk In Whltaker'i line; thence with

said line south $ deg east !t fret to
a.stska In aa'-- t line: thenc aorta 67!, It mln. west 19 teat U atake In

Many an ! AshevilleA Citizen
Knows How Sure They Are.

Nothing 'uncertain ' about the work
of Don n 'ft Kidney P tils In .Ashevllle.
There Is plenty of, positive proof of
this in the testimony of citizens. Such
evidence should convince the most
skeptical doubter. Read the follow-
ing statement: .' .

Ju G. Cochran. 26 N. Main St., Ashe-
ville, N. C, says: "I was badly run
down from kidney compMaint and I
grew discouraged. Every move caus-
ed pain and my back was so lame and
sore that I was In no fit condition to
work. The kidney secretion were Ir-

regular In passage, causing me no
end of distress. I knew of two peo-
ple who had been cured of kidney
complaint by Doan's Kidney Pills
and I decided to try this remedy. I
was surprised by the results of Its use.
My health began to improve at once
and kidney disease was quickly driv-
en from my system. That happened
two years ago and since than, I have
been as free from kidney, complaint
as if I had never had it."
. For sale by all dealers, PrW--e 50

cents. Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the United
States.

Remember the name Doan's and
take no other.

WANTS
MISCELLANEOUS

CAROLINA COMMERCIAL SCHOOL
To persons desiring to enter our

evening or noonday classes, see Mtai
Holman, 10 Pack square; Mr, Hall, I
Pattery Park place.

NOTICE If you own a lot and wunt
a house built on It and pay for same
like rent, see Donnahoe & Bledsoe.
Phone 049. 2:12-3-

LOST A gold watch fob with Eli
tooth; monogram I. Z., Walla Wnlla.
287. Reward if returned to R. B.
Zagler. 232-3- t.

A HOME A BARGAIN A chblce 0- -

room modern house, large lot i

French Broad avenue. If taken at
once can for $3000. r?ee

Uonnnhoe & Bledsoe. Phone 619.
' 23I-3- t.

SHOES called for, repaired and re
turned. Gilmer Bowden, 26 E. col-
lege. Phone 1817. 13-I- 6t

BABY CARRIAGE AND T

TIRES W have a complete stock
of solid rubber tires in all sizes for
baby carriages, s, veloci-
pedes, tricycles, etc. Prices 3."ic to
75c according to size. J. M. Ileum
& Co., Battery Purk, Place, Phone
443,

FURNITURS, bought, sold and ex
changed. Easy payment. II South
Main St Phone 88S. 141-- ti

CIIA3. L. SLUDER. 20 8. E. Pack
square, furnnltur bought eold
stored and rented. For aal type-
writers and piano.

NEW. RUGS From old carpet w
make them In any sise. Ourt art
superior to other. Write for cata-
logue. Oriental Rug Co., 1101 Ca-

thedral St, Baltimore, Md. 161-7- H

ARE YOU GOING AWAY and need
a suit case, handbag or trunk? Call
at H. L Fihkelstein Loan Office
and you will find ait unredeemed
one to suit you. 23 So. Main St.

111-30- 1

ROCK LEDGE, II Haywood street I
Room thoroughly renovated, arroat
street from Auditorium, balf blocl
from Battery Park hoUL Mrs. P
J. Corcoran, Prop.

HAVE YOUR STENOGRAPHIC work
done where you will And every con-
venience for letter writing. Special
rates on circular letter. All work
guaranteed. Legal Building, Room
225. Telephone 1668. 112-26- 1

HUNTERS, ar you looking for an
unredeemed shotgun? W Jiave all
well known makes L. C. Smith.
Parker Broa, A. H. Fox. Ithaca,
Remington, etc.. We carry a com-
plete line of ammunition and good
for hunters.) H. L. Finkelateu
Loan Office, 1$ South Main St

lll-ll- l

FOUND A red cow. Owner can
have same by Identifying and paying
tor ad. . J!-t- t

HIKE ILLUSTRATED BOOK tells
about over 3M0 protected posi-
tions la V. B. ervk-e- . More than
40.000 vacancies every year. There
Is a big chance here for you, sure and
generou pay, lifetime employment
Easy to get Just ask for booklet.
O (. No obligation. Earl Hopkins,
Washington, D. C.

00 f $234M) to invest la a faying
Dullness, can ronder service, more
Information by addressing "P,", Oa--

tie-Ne- t . . r .. --tt
NOTICE

Notice I hereby given by th mayor
and board of aldermen of the dty of
Ashevllle. a required by lew, that the
city engineer ha made a survey and
tiled his report In the office of the city
clerk, showing th amount of work
don and th eoat thereof In the mat
ter of paving and otherwise improving
Magnolia avenue from It intersection
with Cumberland avenua tn Ita intj.r.
section with North Main street In said
city, and also showing th nam of
each shutting owner thereon, the
number of front feet of each lot and
tne pro rata share of cost of such
srreet improvement to b assessed
against such real estate. And notice
I hereby further given that at the first
regular meeting of th said board of
sioermen, t b held after the expo ra-
tio ef tea 1) day from this d.u.
said board ef aldermei will eonstriur
said report and If no talld objection.
oe maae uereao the bum will be
adopt4 and approved by said board
and the lien ao4 assessment of said
street Improvement will then become
complete and operative.

Ashevlll. N. C, November 6. 1111.

one woman in a hun.
area m prepared or
understands how to
iprouerlY care for her.
setf. Of course near,
ly every womiui now.
rwliiyg has medical
treatment at the
time of cWld-blrt- h,

but mimv amiroAch
t.llA. Of TUytat,na. .nil.

in orptniRin unfitted for the trial of
strength, Md wiien the (train is over
her system haa received a shock from
which it is hard to recover. Follow,
ing right upon thia comes the nervous
strain of caring for the child, and a
distinct change In the mother results.

There ia nothing more charming than
happy and healthy mother of ehik,

dren, and intieed ckiUl-birt- h under right
conditions need be no hazard to health
or beauty. . The unexplainable thing is
that, with ail the evidence of shattered
nerves and broken health resulting-
from an unprepared condition, women
win panust in going uiinaty to ine trlaLIt isn't as though- - tlie experience
came upon them unawares. They have
ampie time in wiucn io prepare, but
they, for the most part, trust to chance
and pay the, penalty. .:

In many homes once childless there
are now children, because of the fact
that Lydia . finkham's Vegetable
Compound makes women nounaL
healthy,! and strong.

(Any vomnn who trould Hire
special adylce in regard to t,ki
mm ter ih coraiauy invited . to
write, to Jrn. Pinklinm at Lvnn.
Slaas. Her letterr iil Ud
strict colitU-jice- . . ,

- , . .. V : '

State of North Carolina, Buncombe
"County. in the Superior Court

Before the Clerk.
H. Franks, et ai va, Dora Rich.

et IC5 BT StJBUCA- -
TION.r-NofCIC- Brf .

Th defendant, Elisabeth Hale and
husband, James Hale and M. A. filch,
administratrix of OlUe Plott, deceased,
will take, notice that a special pro-
ceeding entitled as above haa been
commenced, in the Superior Court f '

Buncombe county for the purpose of
selling certain rear estate situated in

'

said county and- dividing the proceed:
of such sale among the several heir
at law according to their respective
Interests therein; and the &i& de--'
fendant will further take notice that
they are required- - to appear at the
office of the Clerk' of the Superior
court, for the county of Buncombe,
on the 26th day of . November. 1911.
and answer or demur to the 'petition
or tne petitioner within-th- time ed

by law. and let them take no.
tlce that if they fall to answer the
said petition within the time required
by law, the plaintiff will apply to th
court for the relief demanded In the'

Given under my hand this th 25th
day of October, 1911. .; . '

. MARCUS
Clerk of the Superior Court ,

' XOTIOB.
N"orth Carolina, Buncombe County--"

in the superior Court.
Leona Flemmlng va Charley Flem- -

mtng. --summons by Publication.
The defendant In the above entitled

cause will take notice that an action
entitled aa above has been commenced
in the Superior court of Buncombe'
county. North Carolina, for a divorce
from the bonda of matrimony, and t

will further take notice that
he I required to appear at the next
term of the Superior court of said
county, to be held en the 6th Monday
before the 1st Monday In March, 1112,
to-w- on the 12nd day of January,
1811, at th court house in Ashevllle
la said county,' and answer or demur
to th complaint which will be de
posited In the office of the clerk of the
Superior court of aaid county, within
the first three days of said term, and
let th said defendant take notice that
If h fall to answer to said complaint
within th titn required bylaw, the
plaintiff will apply, to the court for
the relief demanded in the complaint.

Thla the list day of October, 1811.
- . ; - MAttCUH ERWIN, -

hClerk Superior Court, - Buncombe
County, .' if i - '

Grand Hotel
ITry York Ctj

. A Tuner IIczi, tritk

ieyimiisx'
P$ t$r.;"wa' III W,V.-- 4 '

One EIim from reansylvaula
R. B. Terminal. Also eouveax
lest to Ceatral Tern Jnal

house mad famous throagk
It plndld servlo, s4 person-
al attention ' U nu-ona-- t
Grand couot Its by tu
theusaoda. ff; tal attantloa
glren Bouthara Vaople who ara
ao aoust(md to potsts and
epurteous tr tmnt.
.A for trn; ortattoa-facU-

tie. New fork subwmya, ela-vat- ad

and surf ace car are all
practically at the door. Tfc

tree sad shopping district ale
immediately at hand. IYremisI
ha! ftwse6V- free- t
anl fraea Hew tennsylTairf
alailoa. .... i

WANTID.

e ii r to repairing Half soling,
. sewed, 50 and 75c; children's shoos,

35c and BOo. We send out ana get
." your shoes. ; Phone us, 724. Cham-nin- n

shoe HosDitaL 42 South Main.
. 808-t- f.

WANTED Those who wish to learn
the automobile business in an non-e- st

and reliable school, to write the
stnuthnrn Automobile College, Oak
Ridge, N. C. Best equipment in the
south. Graduates aided to positions.

213-26- C

WANTED Tour stenographic work,
Prices reasonable; satisfaction
given. See Miss Pearl Holman, 10

.Pack Sauare. Phone 974. tf

WANTED Ladles' Dying, cleaning.
and repair work. J. H. McGInnea.
II Soutfi Main steet 132-- tf

WANTED Tour Notary public work.
Residence 123 Asheland Avenue.
Phone 18. Jas. W. Albright 66-- tf

WANTED To sell, cheap, about half
price, a scnoiarsnip in in unar-lott- e

Auto School. Address or ap-

ply to "X," car this paper. tf

WANTED Men and boys to take 10

days practical course In our ma-
chine shops, learn automobile bus-

iness and eccept good positions.
Three hundred graduates placed In
positions last twelve months. Char-
lotte Auto School, Charlotte, N. C.

180-- tf

WANTED Party who found red cow
advertised In this paper to call 17uG.

J. M. Black, 337 W. Haywood.
233-- 3t

WANTED Second hand bags and
burlap. Write for prices. Rich-
mond Bag Company, Richmond,
Va. 219-2- 6t

WANTED Is your rasor rusty, dull,
thick and heavy, honed out of
shape, handle broke, gaps In It?
If so, bring It to us. If your shears
are In bad condition, bring them,
too. We polish and sharpen pock-
et knifes. Physicians tools, and
etc. Asheville Barber Bupply Co.
Phone 432. 23 N. Main at.

WANTED Tour repair work, 12
years experience in Jewelry, watch
repair gun and locksmith work.
Work guaranteed and finished
promptly. N. A. Harrison, 23 South
Main street. Phone 887. 212-2- 6t

COOK STOVE WANTED Or smnll
range, in good condition Inquire of

W. Cupel, at Gazette News.

YOl'NG MAN (semi-invali- wishes
board and room. In small boarding-house- ,

or with fnmlly. with sleeping
out preferred. Have my own hamm-

ock-cot with canvas sides for
sleeping out. Will pay litieral rate
for good accommodations. Ad-

dress II. B. '., ca'e Gaxettc-New- s.

232-:- ;t

CLAYTON HEIGHTS, 20 Clayton
street, an Ideal home for s;

rates 15 to $7 per week.
Phone 745. 110-26- 1

WANTED By December first a seven
or eight room cottHge on long lease.
State price and location. lessee.
Box 855, city. 227-6- t.

WANTED Orders for delicious
home made bread and rolls. Bread
5e., rolls 10c. per dozen. Phone
1103. 229-6- 1

WANTED Regular hoarders, reason
able rates, first class fare. Windsor
Hotel, South Main street. 230-6- t.

WANTED All who nre Interested In
wearing perfectly clean uppiir, 1.

neatly and carefully pressed to take
out a membership in the Asheville
Cleaning & Pressing Club, $1 a
month, three months $2.50. All
work done quickly: guaranteed. J.
C. Wilbsr, phone US'J.

SPECIAL PRICES
It will pay you to ask for our prices

on rug and matting, also awnings.
window shade and boos cleaning of
all kinds.

Asheville Carpet House
Bin. 18-2- 0 Church He. Phone SM

FOB BALI 1

Beautiful Suburban, horn: on ear
line, surrounded by grove of trees
with five acre of land, city water.
lectrlo light. Very easy terms.

CANADAT REALTY CO.
10 N. Pack Sq. Phone 749

CHICHESTER S PILLS

iT '7,i?rir""" "--. .AloiTiuMi
yj- -rf ? SOU BY fjClXuRn rYTBYwng

tni.i4V

THE LAWYER,

TEppqro
The jirofeHKional man, the
business man, the laboring
man, nil alike, may wear
the finest and most per-
fectly lanndered shirts
nnd eollars, it is possible
for human akill to pro-duc- p.

Those done the

. NICHOL? WAY.

Stand foremost for eood- -

liess.

Phone 93.

I. A. Nichola, UgT.

Tt ta fselea for anyone to call at
this office la an endeavor to flint ont
the name Of adverttoera,. Those who
advertise" wider an Initial or nom fle
Blame do not wlsb their namee to be
made public, and they cannot be dj
velged, at ttala office. i H

fSWPWANTID.

LADIES, WANTED! To 011 HIT
when Iron want yon - rummer

elaanad. dyad and nreased.
iti. ll-- tf

GOVERNMENT 5MPJTKS WANT-E-

Write tor Aaheville Spring Ex-

amination schedule. Franklin .In-

stitute Dept. 290-- Rochester, N
T. l 227-52- 1

tVANtEP-r- A reliable white woman
for house work. ' Apply 255 Hay- -
wood street. 232-3- 1

JlCAfc REPRESENTATIVES WfANT.
ED-rF- o canvassing or soliciting re"
quired. Good Income assured. Ad-

dress Rational Realty
Co., .V .1235 Marden liulimng, wasn
ington, D. C.

WANTED Men to learn the barber
trnilp . TJcht. rlwin. inside work. An
army of our graduates running
shojw, send for neip. yuanry ior
these - positions, Few, Weeks, re-

quired. Write for particulars, Moler
Barber College, Atlanta, Ga. 231-- 6t

JOERINT.

FOR RENT Furnished' modern cot- -.

tage - on Chestnut street In best
residential section of city. Large
front and back lots plenty of
hade trees all modern conven-

iences, No. ISO Chestnut St., Phone
1225. 209-t- f

FOR RENT Desirable store room,
suitable for any kind of business
without shelve or counters. Apply

'

Bos II?, Canton, K. C. tf

FOR RENT 2 or 3 furnished rooms
for light housekeeping1 of modern
crnvtnleces, 80 Central avenue.

2M-6- t.

FOR RENT Connecting rooms fur-

nished for house keeping. 18 Grady
street 186-- tf

FOR RENT Completely furnished
large boarding house, 10 room
house, 6 room cottage. D. S. Wat-
son.

FOR RENT A few desirable rooms
at I College Park Place; close In;
prices reasonable.

FOR RENT My home. 208 Haywood
street. A: M. Ballard, M. D. ,

229-1- 2t

FOR RE N'T One six room cottage,
corner Cornelia and Josephine St.,
large lot, chicken yard and garden;
an ideal place to live. Apply on
premises. 229--

FOR RENT 3 or 4 sunny, connecting
rooms, first floor, furnished for
house keeping, gas and sink. 26
Stnrnes avenue.

FOR RENT Furnished, one
cottage, one apartment;
modwn .onveniences. Iloom 9.
Revell Building. F. P. Ingle.

UNFURNISHED 3 rooms (one floor)
for rent. Ughts, gas, water, tele-
phone. Convenient for light house-
keeping. 1Q2 South French Broad
Avenue. 233-t- it

FOR RENT Very desirable 8 room
cottage with range and all modern
conveniences. Apply at once at 1 1

Montford, or phone 1118. 221-t- f

TOR SALZ

FOR SALE Excellent black and
white spotted pony, pony buggy and
harness. Bargain It taken at once.
Price only $125. Pony twelve years
old.; buggy only slightly abused
Address Luke Dixon, Ashevllle, care
Qaiette-Ne- 208-- tf

FOR SALE--- 2 horses, mediim sUo --

price very reasonable for quirk sale.
Apply Champion Shoe HospituL 4

a Main street. 227-t- f.

READ TH18, THEN AT A nice new
cotuge. lot 50 x 100 feet for

suuu, 1 1 (JO cash balance 115 per
ronnta. Bee Donnnhoe & Bledsoe.
Phone 949. 233- -

Carofcna Commercial School
1'cerl L. Holman, Prin., flame t74.
CJ. Ij. )U)1, Afln'l Prin.. Plinne 1741.

Mr. C.iB. CampbeU, rrln. Shorthand
! Dep't., Hione ll, ,

RchoM at Battery Park Pato.1'
Btudents may enter at any time,

Single course f IS rash, (50 on time.
combiaed eeurt 5 eaah, , 7. on
urn. ' i

W are efferlng two gold medal In
Shorthand, 'one lor the on making
the highest speed and the other for
the best progress.

Enter at one If you wish to enter
In th contest

FOR SALE
Hevenleen acres land, and new

four room house, good barn, fin wa-
ter, also running wate en place, only
one mile from West Ashevllle car
line, prk $1866.00 this la a bargal.
Be us t once. ; .

J. D. PENLAND & SON
Kcal Estate.

V7e Eland for tie Eonth u Did
Lea and Jackson -

the eldest Old Uae Legal
Houthare Mutuel Company?
il ef the BUndsrl Policiesr u b.wnt pothl raue oob-s.(t- 7.

M ': we oitcij your

I'f Ufa & Ac-'ol- ty

,v J Agmi.

In the breast of. the passing traveler.
Hut the fair prospect .of Tore Cre-

gan was as a poisoned, cup of nectar
to the mistress, of its b.aU and lauds.
She alone, pt the, family, knew of the
heavy mortgage tha't threatened to
wrest from its owners the ancestral
home with all lts ties ma associations.
The only hope of retaining the estate
lay within the power, of lhe handsome
young Hujrdreas Crsgan,,,'the scion of
his race; and that he. would relrjece
their wasted fortuna she never doubt
ed. In trptb, mother-lik- e, she hutl
had all her plana Iai before llnr4tess
nan leu cjoucse, uia oaa muneuvereu
an engagement between him and his
cousin, Anne Chute, . whose fortune
was of such proportion as to lift thi
mortgage froni. Tore' Cregan.

iiut an ner careful plans were, as
chips in the wjiij when Hardi't-s- set
eyes upon i;ily 'O'pnuor.. ' "The Col
leen iiuwn, sne wa. cajleu, a no a
lovelier face, and s more graceful form
were not tow be f,ouui ln all Alunstcr,
tne t oiiecn isavn was an encnaniing
vision, from the crown of rippling
chestnut hair to. th.e shapely H-- so
ingeniously exposed by the saucy short
skirt of the Kerry costume. WIMo.
the charming head the. se was not
much wisdom. and there, ;viis lest, UpoJ

lore; but what the heaii lacked was
made up by a warm, . ami generous.
heart ..,

llardress wooed .the impb- - mnld
1th all the impetuous warmth of his

young feme oiooq. And, Jfcjliy loving
him in a shy, adoring Way. could

a roe believe her good fortune when
he asked for her hand, and so they

ere quietly married, . It was easy to
persuade her to keep, tke marriage
secret she did not aspire to a place
by his side in hi world.

Little did Mrs. Cregan dream of
her son's marriage; and when, one

ay, she saw his college chum. Kyrle
Daly, pay Anne Cbuta.' undue attent-
ions, she was highly indignant, and
bluntly informed the young man thut

nne Chute belonged t her son.
"Are you certain that Mis Chute

really loves llardress?" asked Kyrle.
'My belief if broke In llardress.

that Anne does not care n token for
me, and likes Kyrle better. oo ner,

yrle. If you like ,andWTn her If yo
can: 1 II back you:

The shoi-- tu thq, mother's hopes
upon hearing her sot coolly
ng what she had set her upon
as quickly followed by, another. This1
as in the shape of Sqtih-- e t'orrlgan,
Ho was persona non grata to Mrs.
rexan. for more reaaqjjs than one,

rht he held the roortaajfi; .on. Tore
regan was galling enough, but' there
as about the man an obsequious Im

pudence, suggesting the Vulgarian In
possession of the whip hand, that wus
maddening to this woman of quality.

Mrs. Cregan was at her haughtiest
hen he greeted her, and she was no

less haughty when he took his leave,
though her pride had suffered an af-
front, and a feeling of and
nsecurlty hud supplanKd her calm

assurance, t or Squire Cerrigan had
said much in few word. .He had
oursely threatened foreclosure of the

mortgage, offering the harassed wom-
an two alternatives; cither' she must
accept his proposal of murrlage, or he
must have from Anne Chute her writ-
ten promise to' marry lludre. The.

was ai no pains to conceal nis
skepticism concerning the . Projected
marriage between the two cousina.
and. furthermore, he enlightened the
mother, much to her surprise, us to
her son' nocturnal trips.

When she taxed llardress with those
lsits to Eily, he admitted them, and

told her of his lo, U( not "I hi
marriuge.

HI faithful shadow. Danny Mann,
had overheard the conversation be.
tween mother and son, and it act him
brooding. Danny Mann carried within
his misshappen body a primitive soul
Utuned to one o( them, the worship of
the young master, llardress. Uunny
knew all of llardress' escapades, lie
had been the only witness to htTTnar
riage with Klly. He hud tried to djs-lua-

the proud on of t Crgaos
from allying himself with on of so
humble birth, and he now determined
in, hi loyal, ignorant heurt t help his
master ou of the wrupe, aad to put
him in the way of marrying Anne and
thus retrieving his fortune, lis slurt-- d

hi clumsy scheme by delivering to
Ann a letter that Eily had given him
tor lUrdrt'sa, and, telling ber.thAt h.
was waiting V row Kyrle Laly utw
the take, Anne naturally concluded
mat jyrks V'X ' taivulveft Uh a

girL ana u f eniiaem , ifl
nun receivea wiow..

la her little. UaU hed, c)ttag that
night the Colleen llawn a d th
coming, of bcr busitund. father Tom.
a jovial priest, sat beside the lire sip
ping from a Jug of hot punch, made
(torn Myhn on Coppnh-eo- ' moonshine
whiskey, when there came a from
te lane.

'Whist! It's the master V r&ciulaaed
Bbeelah.

Tlu-- r wa a scurrying to U-- tb
thing away, and Father Tom and
Ml-- s vanished Just as linrdress en
teral the room u ass evident to
p.ny that something was smisa, (or
h sppeared Irritable ami raptlou.

"fm found' out Elly." he muttered;
no need now to conceal our marriage.

I shall he a beggar, my mother wrll
b an outcast nnd, ami-- at ull the
shame, who will rare, what wife
Cresan take?" ' '

"And d'ye think," suld dir. her eye
big with ympthy and orrow, "rd
like to see y dragged down to my

We 7 Ye don't know me. Never call
me wife ag in; don't let on to mortal
that we rt marrird. I'll go as stvast la your mother house. I'll work
for (he smile ye ll give me lr pesalng,
and I II be happy if y 1 only le me
stand outside and r your voice.

"our a fool." he answered, sav
agely. "I told you I was betrothed t
the richest heiress in Krtv; her tor

NEW XORK X)TTON.

OPn Cloee,
isovemoer , .. , , 9,JU
December ............. 8.2S 8.16
January 8.01 8.93
March ... , 1.(1 t.02
May ... ... ............ 8.24 9.11
July 1.81 9.20

Spot .3&. - , '

Local Securiilea. ,
'

Reported and corrected dally by
Henry F. Claudius, ,

Bid. Asked.
Ashevllle Water 4'.. .$..;.. $ 99.00
Beaumont Furniture.... 110.00
CItlsen Bank ........ 144.00 ......
Universal Security, I'a IMO.juh
Universal Security cert 11.99 . . ... .
Wachovia B. T. Co.. ..... . 145.09
Wm. Brownell Mill.:. 19.99

ST;PENIG

:Ubl Ai PolitrniHitii. CoterttWnia S

A' Kl Ufl UOWIIW 9WIVMHI4n,

EUROPEAN l PLAN.
Table 'Uott Breakfast 50C1

.WM.TAYLOn4i80NrlnclLw .. ALSO , 'v II
1 - - jnmmmmf mm 5m IHW. ' . Jf

: .patoixoto : w

Uorphy, 1. 01

Th beat and moat reasonable hou
town, good, table, ciaaa beds, and

teas cooking.' tiaUa 11 per day.

WANTED!
At the IXEMME6Q HOJKL at Ma

rlon, K. C 7f luBtajiar JBoardere, rate
$8 te T. per week, call area kali artoe.
Large coo room, (our. kundred feej
f cool porcjia, there I, ao keUaf

place rt te spend yon ojnmet
months, go4 wat and. the beet pi

T"
it i AXOTSL'EiririXi'

BBTSOX cm,
HeaeVieartera for .tTl!na)

tnd lusabars&ea. Ratea 1 s
Ipejcial rata by the taeatkw BaU
rpoaa. Free 'Bpl fown gallroa
Mtt&l hoOM LoUuJ (yVtfr 48'JUt1 la. eonn. Mo. ,

NOTirE TO m)C9IHM.TKR
? 'vVaynfsvllle. N. f., Nov. I,' 1911. v

The annual meeting of stockholders
of the (south Atlantlo Trans-Continent- al

Hallroad Company wlty be held at
the office of the oompany to Ashevllle,
North Carolina, aa provided- In the

on Monday, November IJ,
1911, at 19 o'clock a. m., for th pur-
pose of electing directors; lao for the
purpose of changing the date Of

meeting to the first Wednesday fol-
lowing the second Tuesday Iq Janua-
ry. If you ar unabl to be present
personally, will you have th kindness
to sign th attached proxy In blank,
that th cam may be vote-- by
proper representative at the meeting.

LU COUA-CIL-

99S.-T- 1 ( . . p.rtrv

f 4 - -

ridendld Moorish ( dining
room fcut on ef t t"1
BnoHf I, nr- s ef V I ' Nrt
A &, Aijilutly ltr-irt- .

It 1 1 AO Ier ly. I P "
r. Ut : ''.Off

' lr, and lieu
A'-- o 1 ' e Cr--i- i hurst, 4a la .

C '"', Jn-.owB- N. T.
--.! . lat It t 1st

1 Jtut'.m H --

e 1 -- t

1 a It- - ' l --

Ueevr line and Queen' corner:
tbeit aorth II deg. 01 mln. at til t
feet to a atak In a pul-ll- road; north
il J. II min west 872.1 feet to the
I.eflnnlng orner, eoatainlng 117
wrrs.

Thla Nov. I. 1911.
y. P. l.NQLi:, Trustee.'

U W. YOUNG. ten alone Van save tis fr.-- run.,i, , City Clerk. u wen filial a 0a a ' bur mar


